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FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER By Frank Wairen 
Auction Coordinator 

nature Duflng the day we present the 
newest and more diverse types of music 
Hence, our auction, are full u dlfferenl. 
KCBX auction, off donation• auch 11 
cars, pianos, spaa, and' an occasJooal btrd 
of pray At KCPR. we gear our tuctlon 
toward 1he weal1hl11t 1urgeon to the 

By John Thawley 
General M1n1ger 

At th■ outset ol this school year. I 
thought that being the general manager 
o l KCPR would bl fun. I had greatly t n• 
joyed woritlng 11 the station In the past, 
and lhlt Hamed 11kt a great oppot1unl ty 
to expand that Interest II was also ■ 
chance lo bl at the heart of an organll.l• 
lion and to try and expertence, llrst hand, 
the lnttracllon of an 1tnclen1 team. Well, I 
c.nalnty wasn't dlsap~ nted 

This year has been one ot the high 
points 1n my Ille. 1 say that, not because 
ot the station Itself, but t>ecause of the 
people who w0f1.. there. I'm not talking 
about norm11 people. I'm talki ng about 
people who are crazy a.bout radio. People 
who "live .. KCPRt These people olten 
spend hours (ditching class and) thinking 
of ways to Improve the station. THEIR 
station. And, they do It for free! 

We have severely limited offlce space. 
So, someone cam, up wllh Iha solullon: 
Just move Into the restroom. Really. There 
ire three restrooms on the second floor 
of the Journalism buUdlng (Thal's the 
building that Cal Poly stlll calls the 
Graphic Arts building Hal) There ,s one 
restfOOm tor u ch of the two sexes plus a 
spare that the men now occupy. Now, 
the<9 ,s no good ruson why the men 
can't all use the same restroom. I me~n. 
the women can do II So, all we'd have to 
do cs 1'1:ve the other mens room remodel• 
ed fOf KCPR otnces N,ce, huh. 

8ut that was an idea ahead or Its lime. 
Tile 1s just not IN 

At one Point. t here see.med to be 
some questron about how much recognl· 
lion the station had on campus. For• 
lunately, the SOlutfon came Neon lights 
for the tower on top of the bu,ldmg. You ..._ _ __ ,,,. o .. n, 11a-,,,1no ,.,,_. ,_,., r.ao 

Neon.' we were told, is out or date and 
thus un-h,p. So. we've now got a physics 
ma1or worlong on a giant hologram that 
will float hke the hoty grail over our e&S· 

tie. WE'RE TAI.KING HIP. KSLY doesn'I 
even have one of those. 

Bui don"t think that an of the ideas that 
come out of KCPR only benefit us. Most 
of them are for you, the listener. I'm talk
ing abol.11 bnng,ng altemauve bands to 
San Luis Obispo. holding ticket give. 
aways for those great concens, and, of 
course., keeping our record collection up
to-date so you gel all of the latest in 
alternative music nghl over your own 
radio. 

Twice this ye.er we've asked lor your 
support. This year KCPR held Its first an• 
nual pledge week and fast Wednesday 
marked the date for Its 11th ennuaJ auc
tion. These events are an oppoounlry tor 
YOU to help improve the station. Each 

lime we were overwhelmed by your 1up, 
pJrt. And. U'a 1ri11 kind of support !hat 
.._,ept all of the radio crazios wandering 
the halls of tht 111110n .for free, thinking 
ol 1tr1ng1 ways to Improve the stal lon for 
the benellt ol all. 

So at the tall end of this year. I owe 
manY thanks. I would llke to ltlank the 
powers that be for giving me this OPP0f· 
tunlty to learn, to share, and to grow. I 
would Ilka to thank the faculty ol the 
Journallsm Department tor putting up 
with mt and my constant "em1tgencles." 
I would Ilka to think lhe late Ed "Zuke" 
zuchelll IOf" his patience, understanding, 
encouragement, and his love. His 
absence will always be fell And, finally, I 
must thank the llsteners and atafl of 
KCPR lor making this whole year wor• 
thwhUe. 

Wall, I wanted lo be part ol a reel teem. 

Fun 

Fun 

Fund-

raising 

at 

KCPR 

When most people hear the word, 
" Auction," the lmagu of paintings, 
Beatlea memorabllla, and more recently, 
farms and farm machinery, come Im· 
med lately to mind 

Though San Lula Obispo 11 not the 
auction mecca of the west, KCPR, a 
ttudent-run radio station, prOYidea the 
Central Coast wlth an auctk>n 10 rival the 
snob• of Manhattan. Not wi th e•penafve 
paintings, sculptures, memorabllla or 
farmland, but wlth useful goods auch as: 
Haircuts, beer · algns, gift certificates, 
tickets to concerts, autog,aphed albums, 
and much much morel 

Eich year KCPR presents lta listening 
community with a live, over the air, auc
tion to raise money for the radio 1ta1lon, 
On May 28, we held our 11th annual ■uc• 
lion. We belleve It w11 a success! Nol our 
flrat success, but our eleventh! No other 
radio station In this area could do what 
we have done for the last 11 years, which 
Is to present a show that la pure enter• 
talnmenl , raises money, and never has to 
play a song. Oh sure, another station 
1rles, but the difference ls night and day. 

lhtK~!~~n: :::~~::!~~ l~y~:,v:1~ 1f: 
jazz, opera, talk shows, and, of course, 
their broadcast of Lake Wobegon Days, to 
keep all of the college gradu•tes 

poorest Speech major .. 
KCPR'a auction Is more of a lree-for•all 

Wrestlemanla lhan I atructured, stuffy 
sale Don't get me wrong, we do nave 
structure and wa ar• organlzed_Jn the 
atudlo and on the director'• clipboard. 
Unllke the bark of celebrlty phone afl
swerara who seem to come out of the 
wOOdwork for the tlutfy fundralsars. we 
use a thrH-phone syatem manned by OJ 
trainees Where most ot.her auctions have 
a profesalonal babbler with a gavel and 
auapendera, we use the people who have 
nothfng better to do than boost their 
egos; the DJ's Together with a lot of Piz· 
za, caffeine, and acraps of paper, KCPR 
produc11 a profeaslonal array of fund• 
ralalng a.travagence. 

Boy, was I. It was a genuinely committed 
team. A team that cares aboul the quality 
of Its work and the people It caters to. 
(And, a team that beat the Mustang Dally 
on the softball lleld, 11 to 101) It's been a 
good year and a fun year, and I look tor• 
ward to the year to come, especlally on 
the day when nobody can find tht mens 
room! 
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Though we don't bring In Iha big bucks 
with the sale of big flem1, we do qui te 
well wTth our dlnoers, gul1ar strings, and 
beer signs. The reason being la " FUN!!I" 
We have a lot of fun raising money. 
Though none of us get paid, nor will any 
of us be around to benefi t from the pro
fits, the people of KCPR care greatly 
about radio, esp.cl1Jly colleg•publlc• 
radio. We at KCPR would Ilka to thank all 
those who contributed to this yur's suc
cessful auction 

THE CHANGING SOUND OF KCPR-------. 
By Stott Larsen 

Music Director, 1985-,86 
This station has a dllflcull problem: 

While we o! couru want to select an au
dience and sef"le It well, we must first be 
a useful training g round for- Cal Poly'• 
.,_,,..11-.n1 ..o..an ...... 0 1 With 1,-1 I n 

llllilll;'- llpaili1•il\.i bhi " 
thought of as an amorphous entlly, con
tlnu1lly changing II the IU IH of our au• 
dlance change. 

The first major change in years at 
KCPR took place when our then.Program 
Director Ale Turner decided that our 
music had stagnated in relation to our 
primary audience of college students He 
walked upright Into a blast furnace of bad 
press as he shook the station Into the 
'80's 

Anyone who hasn't been here more 
than thrH years would have a hard tima 
Imagining the station that existed then. It 
was what the trade calls adult-contem
porary, meaning a format slmllar to our 
local drugstore favorite, US98. But the 
station had a twlsL slnce hippies seemed 
to be !he DJ of choice lor many years, 
KCPR also played music appropriate to 
that group. Think about that one: It was 
not uncommon 10 hear Debbie Boone and 
Jiml Hendrix or any other horrid comblna• 

tlon. Nevertheless, Turner's changes pro- those people; several qull tne station 
dded several nasty exchanges in the So, when I became Music Director this 
Mustang Dally. year, I immediately began working with 

The new KCPR was, generally speak- the new Program Ouector. Oa-Nn Range\, 
ing, a welcome change. The spirit that to Invent a system that would work better 
founded th•t ~m•r\\ • neoun,oa,d w h h U• m~e ..,. l)la y ~ and , _._.\ \ \• 

~£~•:,;;; ·:;,;,1to~e;:,,~a5ij:.,~.--......... ;;•onos~";;;'~'kt~l1rlcrri'"Wt#~~ _,.--, 
the 1ddUlon of extra staff pc,eltions. Last three times as many albums to select 
year Program Director Steve Theroux and from. This gives the on-air person the re-
Music Director Toi Phllllps made a spcnslbllfty to select music that fJts the 
change that was not as great mood. This also gives more even 
philosophically as before, but In pracuce coverage to the entire new LP, and, I be-
was much more adventurous. They began lieve, serves the KCPR audience that 
to take the term " al1ernatlve" as a man• much better. 
date to search out and play the At the start of lhls year, the s1atJon 
underground acts. the true originals and took a large step toward a more conser-
experimentors of rock music. Unfortu• vatlve sound. ThtS was for a number of 
natety, the mechanics of the system that reasons., bur mostly 10 repair some of the 
determined which new song got played damage that we felt was done by a year or 
when was suited to a singles/hit-oriented alienating a few peopfe. Once the ruffles 
style or radio. Since DJ's were told to play had been smoothed, we again began to 
a song lrom the new records set times progress. although carwfully. II I may say 
during the hour, and they barely had so: This station Is testing the waters of 
enough songs to fill all of those spaces. more areas of music, pushing the llmils 
the music selection tended to be very of experi mentation, and keeping a solid 
choppy. This not only annoyed the foothold In pop-oriented rock with equal 
listeners, the people on the air tend 10 success and acceptance. and that Is 
want to crafl a smooth, well-organized because KCPA believes the listeners are 
show. The Injection o f these singles into capable of accepting what we have, and 
that show made radio le.ss enjoyable for aren't happy with anything less. 

CURRENT RECORDS 
Monkey Rhythm 

Slouxsle & the Banshees 
Laurie Anderson 
Cocteau Twins 

Rain Parade 
Let's Active 
Mojo Nlxon 
Dump Truck 
The Pogues 
Translator 

Neighborhoods 
Husker Du 
Get Smart 

Red Guitars 
Meat Puppets 

Ramones 
Jonathan Richmond 

Men & Volts 
Dream Syndicate 

Beat Farmers 
Peter Gabriel 
The Things 

Shop Assistants 
Underachievers 

Yo 
Three Johns 

Flies 
Rain Parade 

American Martyrs 
Fuzztones 
Gunfire 
Pianola 

Savage Republic 
Straw Dogs 
Unforgiven 

Rhythm School 
Paper Boys 

Bolshoi 
Young Fresh Fellows 

Cowboy Mouth 
Space Negroes 
Descendants 

Asexuals 
The Left 
Dinosaur 

Classic Ruins 
Intimate Obsession 


